Preferential utilization of intracellular nutrients supports microalgal growth under nutrient starvation: multi-nutrient mechanistic model and experimental validation.
Microalgae are able to grow even under exhaustion of some key nutrients such as nitrogen and phosphorous. Here, we report a multi-nutrient mechanistic model to predict heterotrophic growth of Chlorella sp. FC2 IITG over two sequential phases of fermentation: nutrient sufficient condition to nutrient starved condition. The model assumes that the growth of the microorganism takes place via sequential utilization of extracellular nutrients (ECN) under nutrient replete condition followed by intracellular stored nutrients under exhaustion of limiting nutrients. Further, intracellular nutrient was assumed to be in three different forms: structural form of nutrient (SFN), readily utilizable nutrient (RUN) and non-readily utilizable nutrient (Non-RUN). After the exhaustion of ECN, microorganism switches to RUN followed by Non-RUN to continue its growth, which was experimentally validated by extracting intracellular nitrate and phosphate compounds. The model also incorporates variability in yield coefficients for nitrate and phosphate utilizations.